
Class 1 विषय हहिंदी 
1. स ॊदय अऺयों भें वणणभारा लरखिए तथा माद कीखजए। 
2. ‘होरी’ औय ‘भेरा’ कववता स ॊदय अऺयों भें लरखिए , माद कीखजए। 
3. अऩने ऩरयवाय के सबी सदस्मों के नाभ लरखिए। 
4. 5-5 परों ,सखजजमो ,जाॊनवयों के नाभ लरखिमे। 
5. अऩनी ऩ स्तक सायॊगी से योज एक नई कहानी ऩढ़िए।ऩाठ भें आए ‘आ’ ,‘इ’ , ‘ई’ , ‘उ’, ‘ऊ’ 

की भात्रा वारे 

शजदों की सूची फनाइए। 
6. अऩनी ऩाठ्म ऩ स्तक सायॊगी भें ‘भेरा’ लचत्र (ऩेज 78-79) देखिए औय इसके फाये भें क छ 
शजद/वाक्म 

लरखिए। 
Sub- E V S 

1. Draw uniform of Doctor, Nurse, Policeman, Trwffic Police. Also colour 

them. 

2. Write 5 lines about your favourite teacher. 

CLASS 1 (ENGLISH) 

*READ UNIT 4 STORY AND RECITE POEM WITH ACTION. 

*LEARN NAMES OF ANIMALS. 

*WRITE 5 SENTENCES FROM ANY BOOK IN A SEPARATE NOTEBOOK 

EVERYDAY. 

*LEARN BOOK WORK AND PHONIC SOUND. 

*WRITE AND LEARN 10 ACTION WORDS. 

*LISTEN A STORY FROM YOUR ANY FAMILY MEMBER AND NARRATE IT IN 

ENGLISH IN THE CLASROOM AFTER THE VACATION 

Subject-Maths 

Class-1 

1. Write counting from 1 to 100 

2. Write counting from 1 to 20 in words. 

3. Do five sum (addition) daily. 

4. Do five subtraction problems daily. 

5. Draw and color: 



● 3 round objects 

● 3 long objects 

 

Class 2 विषय हहिंदी 
1. स ॊदय अऺयों भें वणणभारा लरखिए तथा माद कीखजए। 
2. ‘ढ़कसान’ ऩय ऩाॊच वाक्म लरखिए। 
3. ‘ढ़कसान’ , ‘िेर सॊध्मा’-ऩेज93 , ‘चाय ढ़दशाऐॊ’-ऩेज109 औय ‘फादर’ ऩेज-122 भें से कोई 3 
कववता लरखिए , 

माद कीखजए एवॊ वफना देिे लरिने का अभ्मास कीखजए। 
4. अऩनी ढ़दनचमाण ऩय 10 वाक्म लरखिए।जैसे:-- 
*भैं स फह ……..फजे उठती हूॉ। 
*उठने के फाद सफसे ऩहरे भैं……….. 

 

5. अऩनी ऩ स्तक ‘सायॊगी’ से योज एक नई कहानी ऩढ़िए।ऩाठ भें आए ‘ड’, ‘ढ’, ‘ड़’, ‘ि’, ‘ऺ’ एवॊ 
‘त्र’ वणण वारे 

शजदों की सूची फनाइए। 
Sub- EVS 

1. Draw any 4 helpers and write about any two of them. 

2. Write about the food that different people eat in different states of 

India 

CLASS 2 (ENGLISH) 

*READ UNIT 8 STORY AND RECITE THE POEM WITH ACTION. 

*LEARN NAME OF MONTHS, DAYS, ANIMALS AND BIRDS. 

*WRITE 5 SENTENCES FROM AN BOOK DAILY IN A SEPARATE 

NOTEBOOK EVERYDAY. 

*LEARN ALL BOOK WORK AND PHONIC SOUND. 

*WRITE AND LEARN 20 ACTION WORDS, 20 RHYMING WORDS, 

SIGHT WORDS. 

*NARRATE ANY JOURNEY OF YOUR DURING THE VACATION IN 



ENGLISH AFTER THE VACATON IN CLASSROOM. 

Class 3 HINDI 

1. कोई ऩाॊच गद्ाॊश (स रेि) भें कीखजमे | 

2. योजाना ऩाठमऩ स्तक का एक ऩेज ऩढना | 

3. फड़े फड़े ऩत्तो वारे ढ़कन्ही तीन वृऺ ों के नाभ लरखिए तथा लचत्र बी फनाइमे | 

4. नाना – नानी ऩय ऩाॊच वाक्म लरखिए | 

5. ढ़कसी बी एक जानवय का भ िौटा फनाए | 

6. कऺा कामण को दोहयाए | 

Sub- E V S 

1. Draw any 4 helpers and write about any two of them. 

2. Write about the food that different people eat in different states of 

India 

CLASS 3 (MATHS) 

*LEARN AND WRITE TABLES FROM 2 TO 15. 

*DO 20 SUMS OF DIVIDE AND MULTIPLICATION (3 DIGITS). 

*MAKE 3 SECRET MESSAGE AND TRY TO DECODE OTHER SECRET MESSAGES. 

*MAKE A LIST OF CONTAINERS OR UTENSILS WHICH HOLD MORE THAN 1 LITRE 

AND WHICH HOLDS LESS THAN 1 LITRE. 

*MAKE YOUR OWN 3 FLOOR PATTERNS. 

* PRACTICE AND PREPARE ALL THE WORK DONE IN MATHS NOTES AND BOOKS 

FOR PT-II EXAMS 

Subject- English 

1. Read and write one page daily in good handwriting. 

2. Write a letter to your friend inviting him/her to your birthday party. 

3. Write 10 lines about your pet. 

4. Write 10 lines about tigers. 

5. Learn all work done in your notebook. 

 

Class 4 हहिंदी गहृ कायय 
1. योजाना ऩाठ्मऩ स्तक का एक ऩेज ऩढ़िए | 

2. ह दह द का लचत्र फनाओ औय ऩाॊच वाक्म लरिो | 

3. 5 भ हावये लरिे औय माद कये | 



4. ऩ यानी चीज़ों का एक कोराज फनाइमे | 

5. भेया विम बोजन ऩय अन छेद लरखिए | 

6. कऺा कामण को दोहयाए | 

Sub- Maths 

1. Write and learn tables from 2 to 20. 

2. Draw different kind of 2D and 3D shapes and write their formulas for 

Area, Perimeter, volume etc. 

Subject - English 

1. Draw your favourite animal and write five lines about it. 

2. Write 3 new words daily in your notebook. 

3. Daily one page reading. 

4. Revise chapter for PT2 

EVS 

1. Write five habits that leads to save water. 

2. Visit your nearby garden and collect dry leaves of different types(atleast 5 types) 

and paste in your notebook. 

3. Make a picture that shows different types of lifestyles 

(Ref. Nandita in Mumbai , life of village/ city/ slum area) 

4. Revise chapters for PT2 

 

 

 

Class 5 English Holidays Home work 

1. Write 5 lines of calligraphy per day. 

2. Draw the picture of Hari (The Little Bully) &amp; write 5 lines on him. 

3. Write 3 new words daily and find out their meaning from the dictionary. 

4. Write 25 rhyming words and 25 opposite words. 

5. Revise all the work done in notebook &amp; book. 

Sub: maths 

1. Write tables from 2 to 20 and learn it. 

2. Rewise (in your maths holiday homework copy)chapter 7 to 11 for PT 2exam:-- 



 

Chapter 7complete 

chapter 8 page121,123,124,125 

chaptet9 page128,129,130,131,133 

chapter 10 page 135 to 149 

 

3.Measure length and width of Christmas card, mathmagic book cover, notebook 

page, table and bed top 

Also find perimeter and area of these things. 

3. Complete your MDP file for 2 nd term. 

4. Make art integrated project/chart:-Topic:- 

 

Roll no.1to 10:-Prepare headgear or mask for any folk art of Karnataka. 

Roll no.11to 20:- Foods of Karnataka 

Roll no.21to 30:- Dance forms of Karnataka 

Roll no.31to 39:- About Karnataka (Location,capital, Rivers, Mountains, districts map 

, 

Population, Language) 

class 5 subject EVS 

1. Write a paragraph about your favourite game. 

2. Make any attractive item using waste material. 

3. Write a short note about a prominent women (other than actress). 

4. Revise the chapters for PT2. 

Subject-Hindi 

 

1. िलतढ़दन सोने से ऩहरे अऩनी ढ़दनचमाण अऩनी ऩ खस्तका भें स ॊदय ढॊग से लरिें। 
2. िलतढ़दन ऩाॉच नए शजद लरिकय उन्हें वाक्म भें िमोग कयें। 
3. िलतढ़दन अिफाय से एक िफय ऩिें औय ववस्ताय ऩूवणक उसे अऩनी ऩ खस्तका भें लरिें । 
4. छ खटटमों के दौयान अऩनी ऩढाई की एक सभम सारयणी फनाएॊ 
 

Class 6 कऺा - VI (हह न्दी) 
1.रनणयनण डामयी को ऩणूणरूऩ सेबरय ए। 



2.फार याभ कथा ऩस ्ु  तक के रकॊ  ुा वव जम नाभक ऩाठ सेिलत ढ़द न का एक ऩष ्ु ृठ 
सर  ुेि लर खि ए। 
3. रोकगीत नाभक ऩाठ को सलन लनए,ऩढ़ि ए एवॊअऩनी ढ़ह न्दी की कॉऩी भेंउसेलर खि ए। 
4.एक िाथणनथण ुा ऩत्र,एक अनच ्ु  छेद,एक सवॊ ुाद लर खि ए। 
5.झाॊसी की यानी एवॊभैंसफसेछोटी होऊॊ  कवव ता को माद कयें। 
6.अफ तक ऩिेगए ऩाठों को ऩन  ु् देिें,जाॊचेएवॊस्भयण कयें। 

● ( सस  िं कृत) 
1.रनणयनण डामयी को ऩणूण णणरूऩ सेबरय ए। 
2. 'अहह आ् च' ऩाठ एवॊउसके शजदाथण पेमय कॉऩी भेंलर खि ए। 
3.ऩस ्ु  तक,पर,बान शजदों के रूऩ कॊ ठस्थ कीखज ए। 
4. कृवष का् कभणवभण ुीय् एवॊवव भानमानभ यचमाभ कवव ताओॊको ढ़ह दॊ ुी अथण सढ़ह त 
कॊ ठस्थ कीखज ए। 
5.अफ तक ऩिेगए ऩाठों को ऩन  ु् देिें,जाॊचेएवॊस्भयण कयें। 

English 

1:- Complete all the Incomplete chapters in your notebook from both the 

books(Honeysuckle &amp; A pact with the sun) 

2:- Project Work 

Make any one of the following topics using chart paper and colours. 

 

 

 

 

 

3. Informal letter 

 

4. Formal letter 

 school Principal to arrange special music/dance 

classes during school hours. 

5. Paragraph writing 

-150 words. 

SUB-MATHS 

Q1.Leela is Radha&#39;s younger sister. Leela is 4 years younger than Radha. Can 



you write 

Leela&#39;s age in terms of Radha&#39;s age? (Take Radha&#39;s age to be x 

years.) 

Q2.Find the area of a square plot of side 13m. 

Q3.Find the perimeter of a regular pentagon with each side measuring 15m. 

Q4.Find the perimeter of a rectangle whose length and breadth are 150 cm and 1m 

respectively. 

Q5.Abhishek had Rs. 7.98.He bought toffee for Rs. 5.38. Find the balance amount 

left with 

Abhishek. 

Q6.which is greater? 

(a)5.64 or 5.603 (b)0.099 or 0.19 

Q7.what fraction of a day is 8 hours? 

Q8.what fraction of an hour is 40 minutes? 

Q9.Find The Sum of (-9)+(+4)+(-6)+(+3). 

Q10.Find the solution (a) (+7)+(-11) (b) (-7)+(+9) (c) (+10)-(+5) (d) (-10)-(-20). 

Class 7  (हहन्दी) 
1.रनणय डामयी को ऩणूणरूऩ से बरयए। 
2.फार भहाबायत कथा के अलब भन्म ऩाठ सेिलत ढ़द न का एक ऩष ्ु ृठ सर  ुेि लर खि ए। 
3.वीय कॊ ु वय लस हॊ ऩाठ को सलन लनए,ऩढ़ि ए एवॊअऩनी ढ़ह न्दी की कॉऩी भेंउसेलर खि ए। 
4.एक िाथणनथण ुा ऩत्र,एक अनच ्ु  छेद,एक सवॊ ुाद लर खि ए। 
5.यहीभ के दोहे, एक लत नका एवॊबोय औय फयिा कवव ताओॊको बावाथण सढ़ह त कॊ ठस्थ कयें। 
6.अफ तक ऩिेगए ऩाठों को ऩन  ु् देिें,जाॊचेएवॊस्भयण कयें। 

● ( सस  िं कृत) 
1.रनणयनण डामयी को ऩणूण णणरूऩ सेबरय ए। 
2.वव द्ाधनभ ऩाठ को ढ़ह न्दी अनव  ुाद सढ़ह त कॊ ठस्थ कयेंएवॊशजदाथण लर खि ए। 
3.याभ,पर,गरुु , भलत शजदों के रूऩ कॊ ठस्थ कयें। 
4..अफ तक ऩिेगए ऩाठों को ऩन  ु् देिें,जाॊचेएवॊस्भयण कयें। 

ENGLISH 

1:- Complete all the Incomplete chapters in your notebook from both the 

books(Honeycomb &amp; An Alien Hand) 

2:- Project Work 



Make any one of the following topics using chart paper and colours. 

• Parts of speech 

• Verb + Noun Form 

• Number and Person 

• Preposition 

• Articles 

3. Informal letter 

• Write a letter to your best friend inviting him/her to your sister’s marriage 

ceremony. 

4. Formal letter 

• Write an application to your school Principal to arrange some popular English 

books for your school 

library. 

5. Paragraph writing 

• Write a paragraph describing your winter break in 100-150 words 

MATHS 

Q1.Find the value (a) 9 3 (b) 11 2 -2 

Q2.(a) t×t (b) bxbxbxb (c) 5x5x7x7x7 (d) 2x2xaxa 

Q3.Express each of the following numbers using exponential 

notation.(a)512(b)343(c)729(d)3125 

Q4.Identify the greater Number.(a)5 3 or 3 5 (b)2 8 or 8 2 

Q5.Express each of the following as the product of power of their prime factor.(a)405 

(b)540 

Exercise 13.1 -: 

Q6. Simplify ii. iii. iv. vi. vii. viii. 

Q7. Simplify ii. iii. iv. 

Q8. Compare the following Number. ii. 

S.SC 

1.(i) Collect pictures and photographs of forests and grasslands of different parts of 

world. Write one sentence below each picture. 

(ii) Make a collage of rainforest, grassland and coniferous forests. 

2. (i) Conduct a survey in your locality and find out how people commute to their 



respective workplaces using – 

(a) more than two modes of transport 

(b) more than three modes of transport 

(c) stay within walking distance. 

(ii) Mention which mode of communication you will prefer most in the following 

situations – 

(a) Your grandfather has suddenly fallen ill. How will you inform the doctor? 

(b) Your mother wants to sell the old house. How will she spread this news? 

(c) You are going to attend the marriage of your cousin for which you will be absent 

from the school for the next two days. How will you inform the teacher? 

(d) Your friend has moved out with his/her family to New York. How will you keep in 

touch on a daily basis? 

 

3. Compare the earnings per shirt of the worker in the garment factory, the garment 

exporter and the businessperson in the market abroad. What do you find?  

 

4. What are the reasons that the businessperson is able to make a huge profit in the 

market? 

 

5. You have read the chapter on advertising. Why does the businessperson spend 

Rs 300 per shirt on advertising? Discuss. 

 

6. Describe the most important features of the culture of your region, focusing on 

buildings, performing arts and painting. 

 

7. Do you use different languages for (a) speaking, (b) reading, (c) writing? Find out 

about one major composition in language that you use and discuss why you find it 

interesting. 

 

8. Choose one state each from north, west, south, east and central India. For each 

of these, prepare a list of foods that are commonly consumed, highlighting any 

differences and similarities that you notice. 



 

9. Choose another set of five states from each of these regions and prepare a list of 

clothes that are generally worn by women and men in each. Discuss your findings. 

 

Class 8  (हहन्दी) 
1.रनणय डामयी को ऩणूण णणरूऩ सेबरय ए। 
2.बायत की िोज ऩस ्ु  तक के अलतॊ लतभ दौय - 2 ऩाठ सेिलत ढ़द न का एक ऩष ्ु ृठ 
सर  ुेि लर खि ए। 
3.ऩानी की कहानी ऩाठ को सलन लनए,ऩढ़ि ए एवॊपेमय कॉऩी भेंलर खि ए। 
4.एक िाथणनथण ुा ऩत्र,एक अनच ्ु  छेद,एक सवॊ ुाद लर खि ए। 
5.सद ाभा चरय त एवॊसरू के ऩदों को बावाथण सढ़ह त कॊ ठस्थ कीखज ए। 
6..अफ तक ऩिेगए ऩाठों को ऩन  ु् देिें,जाॊचेएवॊस्भयण कयें। 

● (सस  िंकृत) 
1.रनणय डामयी को ऩणूण णणरूऩ सेबरय ए। 
2.सावव त्री फाईप रेऩाठ का ढ़ह न्दी अनव  ुाद कय; शजदाथण लर िें। 
3. नीलत नवनीतभ ऩाठ को ढ़ह न्दी अथण सढ़ह त कॊ ठस्थ कयें। 
4.अफ तक ऩिेगए ऩाठों को ऩन  ु् देिें,जाॊचेएवॊस्भयण कयें। 

ENGLISH 

1:- Complete all the Incomplete chapters in your notebook from both the 

books(Honeydew &amp; It so happened) 

2:- Project Work 

Make any One of the following topics using chart paper and colours. 

• Conjunction 

• Phrases and idioms 

• Adverb 

• Direct and indirect speech 

• Active and passive voice 

3. Diary Entry 

• Write your own diary entry from 25 December 2023 to 10 January 2024.(you can 

take help from the 

chapter A Short Monsoon Diary) 

 



4. Letter 

• Write a letter to your friend to share your thoughts about the Annual Sports Day 

2023 in your school 

which has been held after a long period of 8 years. 

 

5. Paragraph writing 

• Write a paragraph describing your winter break in 100-150 words 

MATHS 

Q1.If the 15 workers can build a wall in 48 hours,how many workers will be required 

to do 

the same work in 30 hours? 

Q2.The area of a rhombus is 240 cm 2 and one of the diagonals is 16cm. find the 

other 

diagonal. 

Q3.Find the height of a cubiod whose volume is 275cm 3 and base are is 25cm 2 . 

Q4.Find the square root of (a) 729 (ii) 12.25 

Q5.Find the cube root of (a) 8000 (b) 110592 

Q6.Wrtie all the exercise of Introduction of Graph using graph paper. 

 

Class 9  (ढ़ह न्दी) 
1.िेभचदॊ के पटे जूते ऩाठ सेिलत ढ़द न का एक ऩष ्ु ृठ सर  ुेि लर खि ए। 
2.एक िाथणनथण ुा ऩत्र,एक अनच ्ु  छेद,एक सच ूना,एक वव ऻाऩन लर खि ए। 
3.ग्राभ श्री एवॊभेघ आए कवव ता को बावाथण सढ़ह त कॊ ठस्थ कयें। 
4.सावरेसऩनों की माद एवॊकैदी औय कोढ़क रा ऩाठ सेढ़द ए गए ऩरय मोजना कामण को शीघ्र 
ऩणूण णणकयें। 
5.फच्चेकाभ ऩय जा यहेहैंकवव ता को कॊ ठस्थ कीखज ए। 
6.अफ तक ऩिेगए ऩाठों को ऩन  ु् देिें,सन  ुेुॊ,जाॊचेएवॊित्मेक तथ्म का स्भयण कयें। 

ENGLISH 

1:- Complete all the Incomplete chapters in you notebook from both the 

books(Beehive &amp; Moments ) 

2:- Project Work 

Make project on any One of the following topics using chart paper etc. 



• Tenses 

• Modals 

• Determiners 

• Reported Speech 

• Voice 

3. Diary Writing 

• Make your diary entry from 25 December 2023 to 10 January 2024. 

4. Report writing 

• Your school N.S.S unit organised a blood donation camp. As a member of N.S.S 

hero, write a report in 

100 words to be printed in your school magazine. 

 

5. Letter writing 

• Write a letter to your best friend describing your winter break in about 120-150 

words. 

MATHS 

Q1.Revision work of lesson -7,8,10,12 and 13. 

Q2.Write about great Mathematician “Ramanujan” with photographs on chart paper. 

Q3.Solve all the questions of chapter 14(Statistics) using graph paper. 

Q4.Find the surface area of a Sphere of radius 7 cm. 

Q5.Find the curved surface area of a right circular cone whose slant height is 10 cm 

and 

base radius is 7cm. 

HISTORY 

. Have there been changes in forest areas where you live? Find out what these 

changes are and why they have happened. 

 

2. Write a dialogue between a colonial forester and an adivasi discussing the issue 

of hunting in the forest. 

 

3. Write a one page history of Germany 

a) as a schoolchild in Nazi Germany 



b) as a Jewish survivor of a concentration camp 

c) as a political opponent of the Nazi regime 

 

4. Imagine that you are Helmuth. You have had many Jewish friends in school and 

do not believe that Jews are bad. Write a paragraph on what you would say to your 

father. 

 

5. Follow the newspapers for any report on a discussion on any constitutional 

amendment or demand for any constitutional amendment. You could, for example, 

focus on the demand for constitutional amendment for reservation for women in 

legislatures. Was there a public debate? What reasons were put forward in favour of 

the amendment? How did different parties react to the constitutional amendment? 

Did the amendment take place? 

 

6. Assembly elections are usually held every year in a few states of the country. You 

can collect information about the elections that take place during this session. While 

collecting news items, divide these into three parts: 

a) Important events that took place before the election – main agenda discussed by 

political parties; information about people’s demand; role of the Election 

Commission. 

b) Important events on the day of the election and counting – turnout in elections; 

reports of malpractice; re-polls; the types of predictions made; and the final 

outcome. 

c) Post elections – reasons offered by political parties for winning or losing elections; 

analysis of the election verdict by the media; selection of the Chief Minister. 

 

Note: Visit Class Whatsapp Group for other subjects homework 

 

 

Class 

10 

MATHS(CLICK ON LINK ) 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1KjHwGJ1XRQ2FQN2pfTnkmGgu1XzGs2z2?

usp=sharing 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1KjHwGJ1XRQ2FQN2pfTnkmGgu1XzGs2z2?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1KjHwGJ1XRQ2FQN2pfTnkmGgu1XzGs2z2?usp=sharing


HISTORY 

. Why did some people in eighteenth century Europe think that print culture would 
bring 
enlightenment and end despotism? 
 
2. Why did some people fear the effect of easily available printed books? Choose 
one example from Europe and one from India. 
 
3. What were the effects of the spread of print culture for poor people in nineteenth 
century India? 
 
4. Explain how print culture assisted the growth of nationalism in India. 
5. Give two examples of different types of global exchanges which took place before 
the 
seventeenth century, choosing one example from Asia and one from the Americas. 
 
6. Explain how the global transfer of disease in the pre-modern world helped in the 
colonisation of the Americas. 

 

Note: Visit Class Whatsapp Group for other subjects homework 

 

 

Class 

11a 

MATHS(CLICK ON LINK ) 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/16CzLaRaLLmjk3Sj1UhSQf5OlGkNgmY4i?us

p=sharing 

Note: Visit Class Whatsapp Group for other subjects homework 

 

Class11

b 

HISTORY 

1. Discuss the important part of Meiji reform of the economy? 
 

2. When was CCP founded? What was Russian influence in its formation? 
Discuss the role of Mao Zedong in it? 

 

3. Discuss the path chosen by China and Japan for modernisation? 

 

4. Explain the displacement of natives in North America? 

 

5. Discuss the changes in landscapes of North America during nineteenth 
century? 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/16CzLaRaLLmjk3Sj1UhSQf5OlGkNgmY4i?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/16CzLaRaLLmjk3Sj1UhSQf5OlGkNgmY4i?usp=sharing


 

6. Discuss the following- a) Serfs    b) Monk    c) Cathedrals 

 

7. Which causes were responsible for the rise of middle class? 

 

8. What were the causes that led to decline of feudalism in Europe? 

 

Note: Visit Class Whatsapp Group for other subjects homework 
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https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1YAVEccKDy7MNWGIKXxIwKx8llED_JBJz?u

sp=sharing 

Note: Visit Class Whatsapp Group for other subjects homework 

 

Class 

12 b 

HISTORY 

How did Mahatma Gandhi seek to identify with the common people? 

 

2. How was Mahatma Gandhi perceived by the peasants? 

 

3. Why did the salt laws become an important issue of struggle? 

 

4. Why are newspapers an important source for the study of the national 

movement? 

 

5. Why was the charkha chosen as a symbol of nationalism? 

 

6. What were the ideals expressed in the Objectives Resolution? 

 

7. How was the term minority defined by different groups? 

 

8. What were the arguments in favour of greater power to the provinces? 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1YAVEccKDy7MNWGIKXxIwKx8llED_JBJz?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1YAVEccKDy7MNWGIKXxIwKx8llED_JBJz?usp=sharing


 

9. Why did Mahatma Gandhi think Hindustani should be the national language? 

 

Note: Visit Class Whatsapp Group for other subjects homework 

 

 

** Kindly Visit Official class Whatsapp Group for latest updates for homework and other 

activities  


